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Targus ASP95MKGLX-25 cable lock Silver 2 m

Brand : Targus Product code: ASP95MKGLX-25

Product name : ASP95MKGLX-25

- Easily attaches to laptop computer, monitor, desk phone or other office equipment equipped with the
major lock slot formats (Kensington T-Lock®, Nano® and Noble Wedgelock®), including oversized
wedge slots
- Unique, world's first adaptable lock head transforms the lock to fit the lock slot at a twist of a dial,
eliminates the need for interchangeable heads
- Protect virtually any laptop, docking station, or monitor
- Key locking mechanism, supplied with 2 keys giving you the peace of mind of a back-up key
- Customisable number of master keys to unlock all the locks for easy management of your devices.
Master key (ASK95MKGLX-2) shipped separately to ensure maximum security
- Patented master key information retrieval process via DEFCON® portal
- 360° rotating head for easy and versatile fitting
- Tough, cut-proof 2m (6.5 ft) galvanised steel cable
3.3 x 1.5 x 3.13 cm, 0.13 kg, 360°, 2m, Silver, Galvanised Steel
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